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Rising demand for energy-efficient and
high performance lubricants and
automotive engine oils are Responsible
for Key Drivers of Industry Revenue
Growth
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NEW YORK CITY, NEW YORK, UNITED
STATES, May 13, 2022
/EINPresswire.com/ -- The Latest Insights by Reports and Data on the Automotive Engine Oil
Market offers an extensive analysis of the trends to estimate its growth in the near future. It
provides historical investigation and evaluates the trends observed in the data gathered to
speculate the development in its size, share, demand, total earnings, and revenue. It considers
the years 2018 and 2019 to collect historical data while considering 2020 as the base year to
draw a forecast for the years 2022 to 2028. This assessment indicates a stable CAGR in the
predicted duration and discusses those sectors that might boost the development of the
industry.
The global automotive engine oil market size was significantly robust in 2020 and is expected to
register a double-digit revenue CAGR over the forecast period. Major factors driving market
revenue growth include increasing number of automobiles and vehicles in developing countries,
coupled with rising demand for energy-efficient and high performance lubricants and
automotive engine oils. Rapidly growing population is another factor resulting in rising demand
for private and commercial vehicles, which in turn, is expected to drive global market growth
going ahead.
Increasing demand for more energy-efficient lubricants in automobiles, and rising demand for
light, medium, heavy automobiles, and passenger vehicles – both, commercial and private – are
major factors driving revenue growth of the global automotive engine oil market. Automotive
engine oils or lubricants are used to protect the engine by minimizing the friction and resultant
heat between the different automotive parts such as piston, gears, chain, shafts, bearings, axle.
Moving parts etc. Continuous contact and friction between such parts in a moving automobile

can cause drag, friction, and wear, and required to be well lubricated to ensure smooth
performance and better fuel efficiency, among others. These fluids and substances create a thin
film between the moving parts of the engine and lubricates the combustion engine.
Access Free sample PDF Copy of the Report @ https://www.reportsanddata.com/sampleenquiry-form/3945
The key players in the global Automotive Engine Oil market include: Castrol, Total Lubricants,
Shell, Valvoline, ExxonMobil Corp., Royal Dutch shell plc, Amsoil, Lukoil, Petronas, DANA
Lubricants Factory, Chevron Corporation, Ashland Inc., RelaDyne, Fuchs Petrolub SE, HINDUJA
GROUP, and others.
Market Scope: This report offers historical data points and forecasts and revenue growth at a
global, regional, and country level, and provides analysis, industry trends, and consumption
pattern details for each region, major country, and segment from 2018 to 2028. The global
automotive engine oil market report includes industry trends, drivers, restraints, opportunities,
threats, market strategies, segment revenue, and market share contribution by each regional
and country market. In addition, the report offers industry analysis and competitive landscape,
company financials, and impact analysis. The report includes a detailed view of the global
automotive engine oil market, along with changing dynamics and trends, scenarios, detailed
market and regional segmentation, regional landscape, analysis and evaluation, major
investments, product offerings, product launches, and details of historical, current, and
projected revenues.
To know more about the report @ https://www.reportsanddata.com/report-detail/automotiveengine-oil-market
Segments covered in the report:
This report forecasts volume and revenue growth at a global, regional & country level, and
provides an analysis on the industry trends in each of the sub-segments from 2016 to 2026. For
the purpose of this study, Reports and Data have segmented the market on the basis of type,
ingredient type, application and regional analysis.
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Key questions covered in the global Automotive Engine Oil market report:
What is the expected market size of the global Automotive Engine Oil market during the forecast
period?
What factors are expected to hamper global Automotive Engine Oil market growth over the
forecast period?
What key factors are expected to drive global revenue growth between Forecast Period?
Which application segment is expected to dominate other application segments over the
forecast period?
Which region is expected to dominate in terms of revenue during the forecast period?
What are the key outcomes of Porter’s Five Forces analysis and SWOT analysis?
Which leading players are operating in the global Automotive Engine Oil market?
Read More Related Reports:
Metal Matrix Composite Market: https://www.globenewswire.com/newsrelease/2020/06/08/2045231/0/en/Metal-Matrix-Composite-Market-is-forecasted-to-grow-at-arate-of-6-0-by-2027-Reports-and-Data.html
Activated Bleaching Earth Market: https://www.globenewswire.com/en/newsrelease/2021/03/16/2193908/0/en/Activated-Bleaching-Earth-Market-Size-To-Reach-USD-4-16Billion-By-2028-CAGR-of-4-2-Reports-And-Data.html

Chromatography Resins Market: https://www.globenewswire.com/en/newsrelease/2021/04/06/2205335/0/en/Chromatography-Resins-Market-Size-To-Reach-USD-3-76Billion-in-2028-High-demand-for-chromatography-resins-from-pharmaceutical-and-F-Bindustries-is-expected-to-drive-rapid-market-g.html
Glutamine (Gln) Market: https://www.reportsanddata.com/report-detail/glutamine-gln-market
Thermoplastic Polyester Elastomer (TPEE) Market: https://www.reportsanddata.com/reportdetail/thermoplastic-polyester-elastomer-tpee-market
About Us:
Reports and Data is a market research and consulting company that provides syndicated
research reports, customized research reports, and consulting services. Our solutions purely
focus on your purpose to locate, target, and analyze consumer behavior shifts across
demographics, across industries, and help clients to make smarter business decisions. We offer
market intelligence studies ensuring relevant and fact-based research across multiple industries,
including Healthcare, Touch Points, Chemicals, Products, and Energy. We consistently update our
research offerings to ensure our clients are aware of the latest trends existent in the market.
Reports and Data has a strong base of experienced analysts from varied areas of expertise. Our
industry experience and ability to develop a concrete solution to any research problems provides
our clients with the ability to secure an edge over their respective competitors.
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